GREETINGS EVERYONE!
Here are the announcements for this Sabbath, Sept.11
BIBLE LAND, a weekly adventure for kids from toddler to 12 years of age, begins THIS
SABBATH, Sept. 11, at 10 a.m. Bible Land includes singing, story time, crafts, snacks,
and Bible lesson. The best way to advertise this program is word of mouth. Please
Facebook friends, text, and call people you know and invite them to join in this fast-paced
program for kids.
ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL class meets at 10 a.m. in the sanctuary. The lesson focus
this quarter is "Rest in Christ" and this week's study is titled "Longing for More". Join us
as we study more about the biblical model of rest.
WORSHIP SERVICE—Ted Phelps will be speaking for the 11 o'clock service.
THE OFFERING this week supports the World Budget of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church.
PRAYER CALENDAR—Elder Larson has updated the prayer calendar and you are
encouraged to pick up a copy from the greeter’s desk in the foyer. Please make it a point
to pray daily for one another.
OFFICE HOURS—Pastor Jose Galvez’ Silverton office hours are Tuesdays from 9-11
a.m., and anytime by appointment. Contact him by calling his cell number, 541-3061150.
THANK YOU to Crista Yates for her Bible Land leadership, and to all of you who are
assisting with the program. We solicit your continued prayers asking God to bless and to
bring in children!
THANK YOU to Caleb Yates who is taking on the responsibility of producing the graphics
for our Sabbath morning worship services.
DIRECTORY UPDATES— Please let Karen Bond know when changes need to be made
to your church directory entry.
MID-WEEK SERVICE—Prayer Meeting (Finding Jesus in Prophecy) continues this
Wednesday, Sept. 15 at 6 p.m. Please join us as we continue our amazing study into the
book of Daniel. This week we resume with Daniel 11 and the “King of the North and King
of the South”! We hope you can join us for this mid-week fellowship.
BOARD MEETING—Please note change. The September church board meeting will be
Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 7 p.m.

CORNERSTONE CONCERT—Next Sabbath evening, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m., the gospel
singing group "Cornerstone" will be at Silverton Church. Please invite your friends and
plan to attend. For more information contact Lee Larson at 541-543 3766.
CHILDREN’S MAGAZINES (Our Little Friend, Primary Treasure and others) are
available in the back hallway outside the fellowship hall. Please pick up one or two and
share them with a child you know.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT—Elder Larson still has a couple of spots open and is looking
for vocalists or groups to participate in the Christmas concert.
SPEAKERS FOR SEPTEMBER—Sept. 18, Pastor Galvez; Sept. 25; Erik Bates
CELEBRATING SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS—Vic Schneider, Sept. 10; Irma Schneider,
Sept. 13; Giselle Aguirre, Sept. 16; Joy Shreyer, Sept. 20; Carlos Aguirre, Sr., Sept. 23;
Kathy Campbell, Sept. 24; John Andrews, Sept. 25
SABBATH WELCOME begins at 7:30 p.m. this Friday, Sept. 10; and at 7:16 next Friday,
Sept. 17
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE NORTH AMERICAN DIVISION
NAD President Commemorates 9/11, Calls Adventists in North America to Prayer
of Remembrance
September 8, 2021 | Columbia, Md. | North American Division
As we remember how life in the United States and around the world changed 20 years
ago when 3,000 lost their lives in terrorist acts on September 11, 2001—as planes
crashed through the World Trade Center in New York, the Pentagon in Virginia, and a
field in Shanksville, Pennsylvania—I urge our members in the North American Division to
pray for those who were impacted by these events and lost loved ones on that day. We
remember the first responders, many who gave their lives in service to their fellow human
beings. We also remember the brave passengers on United Flight 93 who sacrificed their
lives to save others.
I encourage us to remember the hope God gives us. He will sustain us and provide us
with peace. May we also remember this promise: “I have told you these things so that in
me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I have
overcome the world.” (John 16:33, NIV)
—G. Alexander Bryant, president, Seventh-day Adventist Church in North America

